
NEWS I TUESDAY 
BE CAREFUL WITH CARS 

Cars on campus may be safer, but break 
ins surrounding campus are on the rise. 

SPORTS 
ARE THERE SCARES AHEAD? 
The Frogs and the Bearcats are measured 
against each other before their Ohio meeting 
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Speaker shares deadly DUI 
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(Dominant) TCU Students Cody Kilpatnck and Dana Cherry check facts for their Media Writing assignment after listening to Mark Sterner's 
speech about the consequences of drinking and driving. (Smaller) TCU students learned a valuable lesson Thursday when Mark Sterner shared 
his life changing spring break story about drinking and driving, his friends dying and his going to jail. 

Mark Sterner used a video 
and his personal story of 

loss as the key elements of 
a speech intended to show 
students the consequences 

of drinking and driving. 

BNHI/VBKIIIUMMH 

SI iff I   port< 

\pproximatel)  525 st" 
tlrnis  filled  the  Student 
( i nici Ballroom t< > ca|   < n\ 
Thursday night 1    listen t<> 
Mark Stei net share Ins test! 
monial about ho* drinkin 

IKI drhing i hanged his lit 
said Stephanie w illiams, Pan 

1 llenk ach 1st 1 
Students watt h«  I is Stern- 

1 r used .11 id< -1 do( umentin 
the events leading up to th 
i ai   rash thai kill-  1 three ot 

his friends as the centerpie* 1 
»t ins presentation 

si( 1 iK r w.is drinking   ind 
di i\ ing   the   night   of   th 

1 ash that killed thn 1 1 >t 
his tilends rh< da lsi<>n Foi 
him to chi\- was made on 
the assessment that he was 
the least IfttoxU ated of the 
group, Sternei said 

Alter   .1   quii k   sti us  of 
1 ntiodu< lory   questions 
Sternei said h<   would not 
us. ins time to preai h t< > the 
udienie, but would instead 

explain what happened to 
him 

The \ Ideo lasted about 15 
minutes And show t d Stei n- 
1 1   ind lour oi Ins friends 
dl inking and d.uu Ing in 
l>ai on theii last night ol 9 
Spring Break trip to Flori- 
da then  senior \eai  ot i ol- 
lege 

The   \ ideo  .dso   show* 
Stei net drh ing the group's 
rented   l.iin < »l n    low in at 
w lth the 1 imei A 1    us< 
on th«  spt < dometei rea< h- 
ing .< t<>p spi 100 mph 
\ller the video ended   thei 

w    : <    se\ (i al  slides  ol   tin 
same    I ow in .11   t< >t .tied   in 

1 m inst here to tell wlut    a ditch on the side ol tht 
happened to me and m\ 
ft lends. Sterner said   Vbu n 
old enough to know wh.it to 
do 

highway. 
I he    I ide< 1  was   shot   less 

than 15 minutes before Sternei 
more on STERNER, page 2 

More benefits for 
full-time employees 

Administrators and faculty 
said new domestic partner 

benefit is the right thing 
to do for employees. 

■yJKYMEIRI 
___————— 

' K.      tei 

\\i is s.ud next semestei is 
.in appropriate time to adopt 
the c h.uige h<    ius<    I < I   \\ ill 

sw \\i h Insurant i t<> CARES, 
.1 program developed In the 
Independent ( i alleges and 
Universiti   i <>t fexas, w hi< h 

I fiancelloi Victor Boschini    provides a number of cost effi 
is out   >i many who supports    ciencies, 
tin employee domestic pirt 
ner benefits whk h w ill go inl 

■\(( [ Januai j 
We an  doing this b& Ml 

11 is the right thing to do foi 
our   employ es       h« >si hini 
said. 

I   u I I     t i 111 e 
employees   w ill 

he   allowed   to 

1 nclude    their 
domestic   pai I 
nets    ol    same 
and    o p p o s i t 
sex w ith tuition 
assistftlH t 
h ihh. dental 
\ ision   MM\   lift 
Insurant i    lohn 

4 Vu  are doing 
this because   it is 

the right thing 
to do lot our 
employees 

Victor Boschini 
( ham ellor 

Blaise Perrandin     Faculty 
Senate 1 haii nun. s.ud senators 
spoke in ta\or <>! the benefit 
last spring 

I lu   ( hatu ellor v   is the 1 
last   year  And  responded 

immediately that 
he was ID  faVOI  ol 
this.    1 errandin 

id. 
No  t omplaints 

have   been   heaid 

V   is   ,ISSIH iate 
Vi<      i ham ellor  t    r   Hum.in 

Resoun es said 

ibout the parti r 
benefit From tem- 
pi M.U \  fa< ulty \vh 
lost insuian      hen 

his iinj June, he 
said 

WeiS   said   tem- 
porary   Insurant 

henet it s    \     re   i Ut    Ifl     in 

more on BENEFITS, page 2 

The arts converge in 
patriotic celebration 

An election-eve event put 
on by the College of Fine 

Arts will take place at Bass 
Performance Hall Nov. 1. 

BN MMACAMP 
Stafl l!« i 

H.iss Pertoi mam e II.ill w ill 

just a couple of short centuri 
Parkei said He said the event will 
sen  ;ts   reminder of this 

S^      Sullivan, dean oi the 
Coll ;c of Fine Arts, said the 
tmul-iaiser made S >2,0()0when 
it last took place in 2002 Sulli- 
van said he hopes it will exceed 

be a I i \«   with the sights and     that amount this      u 
sounds ot students and (acuity 
Irom the si hool of IIIUSK . the 

am and dam e departments as 
they present a pati lotk ti Ibute 
to Amei k .« 

"The concept   ol   freedom 

is powerful, A\U\ this concert 
will he a i elebration ot what 
is great about Amei u I    said 
I lam Parker < hairman ol th 
I department ol Tin itn 

Titled   A St.it  spangled I \ t 

ning," the < ollege fund raising 
\   nt is open to the pubh    ind 

w ill takfl    plat e al  B 15 pan 
Monday. 

P.ukei said the c   nt will be 

great opportunity foi Amen-    alumni.  Shell  n sai 

The money is spin between 
the four departments In the 
( ollege ot  I me Arts. I.IJI ot 
which contributes to the event 
Sullivan said 

1 raditional and contempo- 
rary elements w ill compi ise the 
event's presentation, laid I hen 
Page Shelton, c hairwoman ol 
the Depat tnu       >1 Ballet and 
Modern Dance. 

It gives the student perform- 
er! wondei ful oppoi (unities to 
perform classical W* .is well 
.is cutting edgi   11 >ntemporary 
work, broadening then range Ol 
experience to take w ith them as 

ins to put aside partisanship 
n the eve ot the campaign 

' l Ins countr) h»s    ptured 
the imagination ol the world in 

Composer   Peter   Hoyer's 
<     I His Island    I he 1 )ieam 

ol Anieru .1   w ill he highlight 

more on CELEBRATION, page 2 

Mess up now 
pay for later 

Experts say college-aged 
students are targets for 
credit card companies. 

By< Mill KIM PILLSaim 
\ ■-  M 11 

( onsumei rights advO< ales 
argue credit card debt is 
leading problem for coll< 
students 

\c< < >rding to Nellie M»  the 
nation s t*>t> pro\ Idei ol stu- 
dent loans, "s pert ent ol t ol- 
lege students have j>Kisti* bj 
the time the \ get th    1 dipl< 
m.i   and *>2. pen ent ot ^ olleg< 
stud    its h.i\<   t • 1 Jr or inon 

w -   moved and took  1 lot ol 

( redit ( .uds 
I he stud\ .ilso     pi »rted th« 

.i\«:.e.:<  < 1   in i .nd balani e 
ut undergraduate is ab   it 

$2MH) 
Man> 1 ollege students w ill 

we ,\n average  ol  about 
Sis 000 to $20,000. includ 
mg loans    In   the  11111c   the\ 
graduate     said  Hud  Hibbs. j 

nsumei en lit exj   rtinF at 
w  rth 

R,u lul Mender    t s( mor 
ishion nun handising map »i 
w ns    t In < (     major   c 1« dit 

< ards. 
1 have ^» lull tune job and 

used to p.»\ them ofl eat h 
month     she said      But  then 

little tiips to Hargi 
\1end» n s.ud she owes about 

SS.O(M) 
I hat S high t< n son).   »ne her 

I libbs said 

( icdit    id c   tipanies tar- 
• t universities,   he said    1 

yOU re a I   edit I  nd issu      the 
new harvest is young |    >ple 
in college 

Ke\ m w illiams      ouaselor 
with «   Misumi 1 ( redit Coun- 
seling Senk(  In Iort Worth 
s.ud c    dit (.nd (  -nipanu s are 
alw.ixs looking tor potential 

ustomeis. 

\\ hen eolh   ;e-aged  ItU- 
d    i's 1 >pen An ac    »unt. man\ 

nies that  student w ill cat 
that 1 ard w Lth them tor 

.i good amount ol time      In 

lid. 

Wells Faig< I bank and \'is. 
is no diffen nt said • riel 
Hoelinu 1 a media relations 
SpokeS] K 1 son tor Wells 1 ar- 

CollegC  students the 
t\ pe n\ pcopl< 1 v. int .1 long- 
term relationship w uh he 
said I n mi our point ot \ iew 
< ollege Stuck nls. b\ th r \er\ 
n.itun      "   sui«    sslul ben ause 
the} re   n i olleg< 

more on CREDIT, page 2 

Former Enron 
president offers tips 

' llnlh /'    ton. V< elf. N Busin 

The solution to many problems 
in the corporate world is 

accountability of executives 
and stream-lining operations 

and regulations, says a 
former Enron executive. 

lUBKIWdlUMW 
1 itt I 

rporate scandals have 
brought tin Interest ol share 

oldei s to 1 c in     stag* an 
a lot met   I nion c\<    uti\<    is 

the Alumni and Visit*      < elite 
> hear RK hard Kinder, tor- 

me 1 president and t hie! oper- 
ating offi< er ot Enron ( orp 
eniphasi/c- tin   int]    naiueot 
aligning  management cond- 

ensation wuh tlu  Interest 
ol shareholders 

This is the m   >t pervasive 
issm   and problem in c orpo- 
i.ite Ainern A toda\     Kinder 
said       I here   ire  ex<    utivcs 

that run companies into the 
und and then ride ofl into leading the w.i\ to make man 

agement a< 11 Mintabh 
Businessmen, businesswom      nuait pack 

the sunset w lth large retin 

students AIK\ I.K ultV till« more on ENRON, page 4 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements   »t    unpus rwnts  publ    nut'        .uui othei gem 
I ampus   inform Ui  »n   should   be   hi     Ighl   tO  tin    It  I     l>.ul\   sL|ff   of! 

.«t Moudy  Building South   K     m 291   mailed to h L3 b »\ J,,s' 
mailed to (skiffletUTs «'uu t elu)   I>< idline foi receiving announ* i IIM nts 
is J pm   tin- tin   l><    >r*   the)    m   I        in    I hi   ^k\\\  i« - tin   i      it I 
rdft lubmission* foi ityl*   tast*  snd i|    i  available 

• Sociology s    i< i\ and Diversity (   uncil invite you to join 
us m wri   ming Robetl McRai from Enterprise ( ti >n 
Tmvi,i\ 'i          n i>r     lit  will b<  giving an important 

presentation entitled   Diversity in Corporate   tnu-ri      nd 
>   u    specificall) add   ssing hem i  trporati   ru percetvi   »ut 

generation as employees and     nsum   s   rhe me will 

begin .it 5 p.m  In Smith h>i Snacks will be provided  Visit 
(a m \\ tc usiK I- »i< >L;\ v >m > t >r more d*   tils 

• Tin   \si.m studies mm     faculty invitt   ill interested students 

t       me h*   r about the mi   x  plans foi stud) UHUS in Ksiz 
.uul to tmi<>\ soon in    KS From J JO to I       p m W* In* s la) 

in the Radi  rl Room in Beasle) Hall  Qu* sti HIS? * ontact 
And) I on .tt K6 ♦ 18  H a f* >rt< t( u edu 

• D<» you want to I     in Resident Assistant' vppli*       ns m 

availabk onlim at (http://www.rlh.tcu.edu/raseh       n.HTM 
RM Spring 2005 <>i'< nings  Information on iol> qualify iti >ns 
an on the Web site   I   r more information, pl< » the 
office   4 i   sidential Services in Student (        i 21 til 

K7865 

Correction 
Ibcsdax ind info box n    irdingth* horn*    ming 

floats \\( re incorre< t; the w inners wt      \lpha ( hi (>nu 
uui Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Yesterda) i basketball stoi\ tnispelled the nam*   4 DA; 

•11 Browdei 

BENEFITS     s 

From page 1 

fforl to t ontrol uu reasing 
Insurant e t   sts, but thai the 
use ol  I   \ K I s w ill  pro\ uh 

>pp >n unit) for domes 
k partnei s to b* l on 
i v HIM  the tu w premium 

sta ai i  rising 7 s pen eni 

y< ar, w hich is  l1   pen ent 

U sv  dan estimated    rempo 

:\  !.u nit\  w  11 still not b 

ble f*     'H nefits. 
s lai   n Re) nolds, prof* s 

s*     uui dir> iduate 

si iui   -   n edu<      MI   w h 

w   i } a< ult)   st natc e hail 

\\   man   \\ hen  tlu   issue of 

donu si      partn nel it s 

w si brought :   the H1H 

mmittec   said tlu iu w be n- 

I am proud of TCU. I in 

glad to haw evident < . that 

T( I   is ^ommitted t< > equii\ 

Ke\ nolds said. 

Bo.ud ot irnstt es thairman 

John Roa< h said it is not th« 

role ol the university to sei 

s. K lal polit \ but to ensure a*, a 

tleniK ti< edom. 

I)a\ id  lenkins.   isso< iate 
» 

professor ol social work, has 

already   contac ted   Human 

He soun   I to l^t ins partnei 

\\ ith them 

it TCI   wants to ena< I its 

taken  awa\   in  tlu    future. 

Requirements for .u t ess 

to benefits depend on tlu 

Insurant e options sell t ted 

and  the  tax  status ot  tlu 

partner, weis saitl. 
Boschini and Weis said the) 

d« > not expeel a substantial 

cost Increase or a large num 

bei ot individuals being added 

onto benefits 

"The employee also pa)i 

part  ol  this COS!  — so it  is 

not totally universit) fund I 

Bost hini said 

SMU also  otters   domes- 

mission statement, ottering tu partner benefits tor |am< 

domesth partner benefits is A\\d opposite si\ partnei s 

a  great  example of putting     Betausi   UNT and   I'TA art 

those  words into practice 

Jenkins said 
Weis   said   the   new    pol- 

i< i  \^ as tlt( ided in rt -i enl 

public   school1    the\  do not 
otter the* benefit to domestic 

shows  fCl   S      -ntern foi      months   and   will    not   he 

partners  be< ause  ot   public 

Statutes   \v hie h   onl\   re< og- 

m   d man led spouses, 

CELEBRATION 
From page 1 

ed at the event by the univer- 

sit) orchestra, wind S) mphotl) 

and thorns, Parker said. 

This will be the Southwest 

premier presentation of the 

pit i <     w hit h  llH hides tlleal- 

rital and multimedia elements 

Parker said 

The evemnu w ill also uu hide 

the musit al pit ces < herture t - 

Candide" by Leonard Bernstein, 

Song of Democracy1 b) How- 

ard Hanson and Memories ol 

America   by Carmen Dragon. 

I k k< ts tor the tund-raisei 

nge from $12 to $3(|   \ or 
tk kt ts. i all the Bass Hall box 

tffi< i   n (817) 212-4280. Foi 
more information, call (HP) 

257-ARTS C2787). 

STERNER 
From page 1 

i M the In <  men in the Video.     said.    I was the least drunk 

T 
( 

U DAILY SKIFF 
■t■  IM   l)ail\ skit1 il si        nl puhlii 

i    ind ^ 
it   It 

s- >i.|t or   | 

it   « 

U||V 

$h In ill a 
>     'A U 

Sk.tt  is I 

re llUtinn 

Subs< r ipi K mt | 

Mailing -idclnss   I 

i M jtioo   M      t\ B tti i I 

n t am pus distribution   Ncuspap 
lahlf trt i mil 

Adtlili ut s  irt  S 
the Sk ft    rt, , 

|>\ nyht        I ri .i II 

i\ % II #t   N 

.. 

v ht\ 

M 

kill   l three 14 his friends in a 

».ai *. rash, Sterner said 

\h     lull Luetkemeyer a 
m »phom< m      uu ntar) i dun i 

tion major, said that the \ideo 

l tht slides st ut ^ lulls dow n 

her spine 

lo s       them  all  togetht 

i laugh in »r- minute, and 

then the aftermath ol th< sh 

next — I couldn t fathom it 

I ut ikenu \ IT said. 

\\ hen Sternei re entered th 

balli    in after the \ \^< < > end 

i he- was w   a ing an i   mg< 

jumpsuit just like the one h 

h    I urn n tor thn i   \fi    rs in 

maximum ^     m it\ pi Ison, h< 

saul 

thrt • died InstantK t »m the 

rash and paraniedu s doubted 

it sterner would sur\i\t  th 

ambulant e ride to tlu hospi- 

i!   he saitl   Sterner then spent 

tu.) weeks in a hospital beton 

he regained consciousness, h 
said. 

The   police  ollu ers   w ho 

invn stigated the case estimated 

the i ai was traveling betw<    n 

^>s and 60 mph when one of 
the tires went oil th<   rt >ad and 

the t rash was tausetl by over- 
t orrt (ting tin loss ot t. ontrol, 
Sterner        I. 

Sterner's blood alcohol h\ 

I was o.P at the time of the 

rash, tw it e the legal  hunt. 

but all ot his friends had more 

than 0,22 BA<    he said 

pel s< >n in the t ai 

Sterner then told ot his 

experiences telling the par- 

ents ot his friends killed in 

the accident, being t barged 

and < on\ k t<cl ot three counts 

ot felony manslaughtt i and 

serv ing three \ irs in pris- 

on. 

I inu doesn't heal all 

wounds. Sterner saitl [hat s 

m\  life sentt iu t 

lo com hide his pre illa- 

tion Sterner saitl he would 

never go another tla\ with- 

out thinking about w hat had 

happened la his ti lends    md 

he t«>uld only hope his speet h 

would impact anyi >ne who has 

heard him sp<  ik. 

Sterner    s.tid    he    would 

his speet h: "More passengers 

die In DLT i rashes than driv- 

ers    he said     So it vou rich 

with a drunk driver, thanees 

ait  it s going to be you who s 

^CAi\ 

Marshall  \\A\ ni<     a senior 

* • 

biologN majoi        el the spee*< h 

stood   out   from   the  t > pi - 

i al    clou t  drink  and drive 

speet h. 

It  really had An  impat t 

Haynie said    It meant more t< 

be abh to relate to the speak- 

er, math n more real-life 

sternei  said he spends his 

tin* speaking ac toss the t iin 

tr\ bet aUSe it is the «>nl\ thing 

Iu i an d'' 
"Trust nit    I knt >w w hat Irn 

doing,   he saul    N.ou don't 

know In >w Uu k) VOU are until 

\\t   were right      sternei      include on I \  one Statistic   in     your hit k runs out 

i 

u, 
It'lMMl   SN     M   . 

Kirn i I 

i tion M 

CREDIT 
From page 1 

Ilibbs alst) said the moi 
sin     sslul a pel ^< >u is  i >i the 
limn     u « mi*   i person has th 

more credit that person will 

get iu being in colleg< a per- 

son will more than likeK ha\ 
0 

A better in< on* he said, and 

that's what cretin card com- 

panies want. 

Hut tor students w ho t an I 

pay, ilibbs said, tlu ci   liuard 

compan) i attitude is thai pai 

I tits w ill pa\ theil i Inldrtn s 

debt bet< >u  the student ruins 

Ins or her t it tin 

I hey know that going 

in so they are vei \ liber- 

al  around c ampuses,    he 

saitl 

I he * unseling i nter does 

not bandit tinant ial counsel- 

ing 

I would not sa\ thai t n   lit 

card debt is a t ommon con 

t ei u fi >i students w ho us-   >ut 

set \ it es.   saul Monn a Kmtigh 

An on    mipus professional 

t ounseloi 

Univei Sit) <>! Noi th  Ie.xas 
on lh«   other hand   docs otter 

ati\ u t on I maiu ial manage- 

ment   through   a   I mam ial 

legal   A^\ Iser,   sa id    I tlclu 

Mclendez, i I Ml junioi w ho 

works m the offi< e ol tinan- 

you didn't i<  i!i      that sou 

depleted  \ our st <>i <      he 

said. 
it \t>u miss a pa)meni it 

t < uld < < >st >u an extra I ^^> 

a month in late i< i      ilibbs 

said      It   you  miss two pay- 

ments, it t OUld ct>st you a hit 

n \our cr« dit report 

Hoelunt r s.ml a t ledit st <>tc 

Boehmer said whether a    cial aid. 

tudent has a parent who 
COUld   pa\   the  bill   isn't   a 

Lit i< >r for W ells Fargo   ind 

that lu- doesn't think it is 

an\    more   attr.u 11\ -    to  a 

lender 

Hibbs equates different 
t ompanies pursuing p« >u n- 

tial c ardholders w ith peopfc 
who have never had Cokt   >r 

Pepsi 
I he)   both want  t<    gi\ 

you as mut h t>| it as the\ t AU 

so thai vou h    onu >kt 

or Pepsi drinker,1  he saul 

\nd that extends Into Mill- 

et versus Budweiser. And 

extends Into Dillard's vei 

sus Pole) S. MHNA wants to 

get you as a t onsumer th- 
saint    w a\   ( it ibank  wants 

to. They're going to ex< rt 

whatc \t i  thev t an to influ- 

» \« m h i bet c MIX   a c ard 

hoick I 

He   saitl  once   thev   ha\< 
0 

someone hook* I, they view 
that person as a t ardholdt i 

>r lite. 

' It s a billion dollar indus- 

try and it s extremely com- 

petitive w ith all the play* rs 

sue It as ( itihank, MBNA and 

the dozens ot Others, Hibbs 

said 

I heietot.    h<   said, the Ofll) 

way left tor t [edit * ard com- 

panies tt> make mone\  is to 

out t ollege students. 

l niortunatety, Hflbbs saul. 

ollege  students   havt    lots 

of needs  hut    iren't   well- 

ic at     I m the rules ot the 

game 

Hibbs said he is frequent 

l\ asked win students aren t 

taught a hnanc ial t urrit ulum 

in st hool. 

"it you dont learn it from 

youi patent! m ■ mentor or 

are smart enough to figure it 

ut when vou re young, you 

.in make i lot ot mistakes, 

he said. 

rhe sen I*« s an onl) pro 

\ ided tor our stuck tits bt   mst 

their tuition goes toward pay- 

ing th* att*>rney, he said it 

\<>u went to an outside attor- 

ney, you'd have u> pa) for their 
set \ it es 

Stefanie I lusche, • junior 
kinesiolog> major and res- 

ident   assistant   at   Mullms 

Hall, said siu ihinks il T( U 

offered stum sort of pro- 

gram on < ainpus t< u students 

tt> get help w it h t heir c red- 

it cai d debt   pet >ple w ould 

use   it 

l hey don't want to go to 

mom and dad be* ause th* 

might   gel   in   troiiblt       sh* 

saitl 

Instead, students < An go to 

a lex al t onsumer c (edit coun 

selor. 
\\ illiams saitl he speaks tt> 

)llegt   aged Students about 

(heir credit and debt though 

main  times it s students w lit l 

is i measure of consume! s 

lin.uit ial responsibilities md 

is  as   important   as  a grade 

P< >mt averag* 
i.ik<   high blood pressure 

means that you re not healthy, 

a low credit v ore subs   [uent 

l\ means youi linain lal health 

isn't j  »od    he saul    \ k>w 
redit  st ore w ill  mean high 

intert st pa) ments 
lh  said students who grad 

Uate to >m t ollegt   w ith a low 

lit SCOl1*   w ill 1 to pax 

more tor ever) thing — from 

a car.  to a hoUS*     to a  new 

i dil i ard.  I hey w ill als 

have high intei  st rates   he 
said. 

( ei lain things c an mc re a 

t redit semes, Boehmer said 

have already graduate I. 

We can help |»    >ple who 

arc    behind   get   st)inc   sort 

ol pa) men! plan set-up,   h« 
said 

II you pay otl your bill eat h 

month  on tim<     thai would 

help      he  said.     \lso.   it   you 

stay employ* d at  the vim 

plat t for a long time 

Hibbs   said   t redit   tatcls 

ould be helpful lor people 

who understand them MU\ 

who are level-headed 

"it \ An edu* ational pro- 

cess and it s a learning pro- 

< ss. like- evei \ thing you're 

going through now as you're 

going through (  illeg*     lu- 
saiel 

Hibbs saitl th    mam thing 

he would Warn     >ung people 

»ut is to never think about 

Consumer Credit Counsel-    bankruptcy. 
ing Sei i k es pro* ides edu< a- 
tional seminais on warning 

signs ot c let lit card debt, how 

to use   e it this t aids  lt)^it all\ 

and what tt> do it it gets out ot 

control. \\ illiams saiel 

Hibbs  saul   credit   seor- 

' It s the  worst mistake- you 

t An make      he   S lid,    It s like 

When  it t onus to leai n- 

ing th*   t ult s ot the gam* 

students will hav*   to dig 
deep on t ainpus   or go els< 

where. 

ing is the one thing young 

people really need to know 

about 

it someone \ isited tin    * ir 

ch alerships in one da) and 

ga\     them all ;    nani<    num 

bei and st    ial s    urity num 

bcr and signed applications 

that   said  their t redit  t ould 

be pulled, the person could 
lo IS p< nuts on their t it el 

it st on tor t-at h application 

Hibbs saiel. 

"1 <>u t .in easily lost any 

when from so to iso p<  ms 

• ft your t r    lit SC* >rt  in two 

days and lit    ally be of! ol 
the t ledit mark* t tor up to 

a \     11 or more |iis| I >ee ause 

ha\ ing a nit tlu al proeechiK 

or getting m trouble with th* 

law   it's there forevt r 

It   max   not  be out  there 
0 

t basing \ou all the time 

but it is there where somt 

one t an  find  It  and  it  w ill 

t ause   you problems down 
th*   road 

Boehmer saitl people 

x\ho ( ant makt i pavment 

Should tont.it t the credit 

t ard   pro\ Idcr  as  soon  as 

possible. 
"Typically,  they'll work 

something out   he- said "ft i 

m the best interest ol the * m- 

pany and the  ( ard holder 

Menden is learning tt> man- 

lier monex 

"My mom WOllld tell me that 

I r< U) in i to pt,\ them oil 
she saul    Now I ])A\ about 
$100 a month 

♦ 
* 
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Skiff View 

Lip-synching is 
insulting to fans 

Performances should be live, not pre-recorded 

As evidenced by Ashlee Simpson Saturday, it 
seems anyone these days can be a music ian. 

We have slowly seen the distinction between 
music videos, pre-recorded tra< ks and live perfor- 
mances dissolve. That is why we were a little sur 
prised, maybe even disappointed, when Simpson 
was exposed tor lip synching im      Uurday Night 
Live.1' The sad thing is,   we've seen it befon    I < 
male pop star alter female pop star is being ac- 
cused of lip-synching. 

The thing with Simpson, however, is that she- 
denied it and blamed it on her band at first   How 
can she say she wasn't lip-synching when she was 
obviously playing a tape instead of singing live 

Granted, Simpson is not the first performer to lip- 
sync on a live show or Conceit However, she is one 
erf the few to have gotten caught in the act It would 
be interesting to know how much of the music that 
is claimed to be liv    is a background tape. If per- 

they love to perform, but rather they 

formers get away with it on television, do they get 
away with it in all other situations? 

Perhaps the most frustrating thing of finding out 
Simpson    mg along vviih a background track is 
that many people actuallv pay to go to concerts by 
these artists. If w<   have their CDs, isn't that the same 
thing? If musicians continue performing like this, 
tans are going to realize these   artists   are no longer 
singing lx* 
are singing to make money and milk their lame lor 
all its worth. Why should we waste our hard-earned 
money to watch a pop singer move her lips to the 
music that we ^ an listen to at home' 

It these artists want to be respected in the mu- 
sic industry, the v need to learn to perform. Not b\ 
singing along to their album, but bv offering a per- 
formance that is worth the $ »0 fans will spend on a 
oncert. Everyone knows of bands that routinelv give 

wonder!ul performances. Howe \er, there are other 
ibered for their terrible JXT- musicians that e r 

formances     and Simpson w ill now lx of them. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

matters 
With » days lilt until I la 

tion i>.«\. the iampaign has 
dire* ted ttfl sights su the Mo< 
of voters \\ ho w ill likrK wait 
until they K

C
'| Into tin- voting 

booth before making tin- Anal 
..ill 

ii s A foregone < i »IH lusion 
tint this ele< tion will be .is 
i lov   »s iiu pre* ions one, 
win ii the country was split in 
iu«> over sup|   iting the t an 
didatei We just hope this time 
around wi ^i<>nt have t<> v\<>rry 
about the notorious "hanging 
< h.uls 

In some w.i\. we simply 
hope thai th< i let tion is a< 11 
sive — that on*   >t the «. an 
dictates K^'I

S
 the mandate h 

ds lo puneed \\itli the 

good* Hi <>i the nation s < iti 
/ens otiu i w is.   th< next lour 

tin ». ounti \ nearh cvcnlj split 
hi t w t < n Sen fohn Kei i \ and 

resident Hush among likel) 
voters  i he M* poll also iden- 
tified about 17 pen ent ol vol 

is who are "persuadable    ind 
v ould i hange their minds m 
tlu- next u w II.INs 

At this point   myonc wh<> 
h.isn t s.» miu h is read i news 
stoi y or |   id attention to 
sound hit*   iboul tlu-< ampaign 
is pn >l>.tl>l\  not going to \< >tt 

and likely shouldn t   \n uned 
in ated ^<>tr * an l><   i dangei 
•us one 

Int< i< siu^gh    il)« >ui 1« pi r- 

i m oi those polled i»\ th   \r 
s.nd the) have i" plan to v< >t* 

ul\  Among them, tlu \ot< 
an  i \< ills split IK tv     n tin 
two i .uuhd.Urs   About   i third 

\( us v ould lx ex* IIM iating, 
marked bj Intense partisan 
ship and pohti. il strife   \o 
president can make progress 
In th it cm uonment 

Then   is nun h i i itK ism of 
both < anciidates, keeping    i h 
one from passing the other In 
must i    IK   In \M t. the most 

ren (lit polls, IIK hiding OIH 

done b\ The Assex i.Ued PieSl 
and Ipsos PuMk  Allans   show 

l they had been conta< ted 
\ ou<   »t tlu ( andldate's <. at 

tgns, again spin do*n the 
uddlt     is both i .mips a 

spending n i1 »ni amounts i >t 
money on mobilizing \ote 
ifldh idu.dk 

I he ele* u«>n should prove to 
\n     M Hing — but \v<   should 

have some t   ntrol ovei \\h<> 
W HIS   th|S   C (MltCSt 

This staff editorial from The Daily 
Cougar at '/;»• University of Hous- 

ton was distributed by U-Wire. 
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On Economic Issues 
v. 

EN ERGY    PRICES 
Senator John Kerry proposed an energy plan Like Senator Kerry, Hush acknowledged the 

thai lotuses on two primary issues: the dim in a-      profound effects Middle! istern instability has 
tion of is dependence on Middle-Eastern oil, on the price of oil, and thus the price of con 
A\K\ de\< lopment and implementation of altern.t-        sumer goods. Because   the primary cause of  tin 
ti\    renewable eneigy sources, 

While Kerry acknowledged the effects Mid- 
inflated market  is a supply shortage    Hush said 
he believes that l>\  encouraging and supporting 

die-Eastern instability   has «>n oil and gas price the transition to democracy  in th<   Middle Last. 
he has tailed to submit a reasonable solution 
to account tor the 2.5 million barrels of pro- 
duction lost each day. On<   short term solution 
Kerry ottered is to divert resources from the 
Strategic   Petroleum Reserve   While this diver- 
sion may lead to a temporary reduction in tin 
price Ol gasoline, most estimates place tin 
savings at only two to three cents per gallon 
which most have agreed is not enough to put 
America in such a vulnerable- position. Kerry s 
long-term plan toe uses on funding for the ex- 
ploration A\MI implementation of alternative, re 

America can drastkalK reduce tin price fluctua- 
tions that instability     mses   Hush also supports 
the exploration and drilling ol the Arctic  Na- 
tional Wildlife Reserve, citing the supply short- 
age A\U\ oui   i< sue IO become less dependent on 
foreign oil as benefits that trump the environ- 
mental impact    Though Bush does acknowledge 
ihe nvi.\\ of A\M\ propose funding fol  alternative 
renewable fuel sources, his record shows IK 

has typically been opposed to legislation that is 
more environment.illy friendly at the expense   of 
its inverse  industry and employment   Because 

new able fuel sources, However, nearly all of the      American votes are extremely short sighted, it is 
proposals made in Ken    >» I nergv   Plan regard- 
ing renewable energy sources had alrcadv  been       to enact legislation that would result in a pet 

always difficult tor i sitting, first-term president 

proposed by the Bush administration ui\« d c   onomic   loss dining his term. 

SOCIAL    SECURITY 
Kerry has rejected the idea ol raising payroll The c   ntci piece   ol   Bush s  Social  Security 

taxes on current workers (that's you).  He is also        reform  is the  introduction of private savings 
against privatization of social Security. He has accounts for current workers   \ specific plan 
also said he will not raise the retirement age or       has not been announced, but the most likelv 
cut benefits. His plan to   fix    social security is 
to leave it the way it  is A\U\ count on economic 
growth to make   up the difference. When the 
system becomes insolvent, the cm tent payroll 
tax levels will still pay for three quarters ol So- 

la! Security and the federal government can 
make   up tlu   test  horn elsewhere. 

He has raised the possibility of removing tin 
limit on how much i)\ your income- is subject to 

version would allow   you to  invest  up to 40 
percent  of what  you would  pay in payroll 
taxes and put   it  in a  private account  includ- 
ing stocks and bonds. Currenth    assets  in 
social securitv   are held in low-risk    low   in- 
terest   investments    Private accounts would 
allow earners to put this money to more 
productive   use     However,  it  also gives  private 
fund managers a potential boondoggle esti- 

payroll taxes (its currently at about $8(>,0()0). He mated at $*)»() billion  over the next  ^5  vea 
lias alse) proposed a cap on the benefits paid out        Private accounts would also allow   assets 
to seniors who do not depetid on &   ial Security.       to be   transferred t     next of kin. benefiting 
Both would help close the impending deficit in 
tin   social S(   uritv  system, but not solve it 

lower-income earners who ha\<   lower life 
expectant ies 

MINIMUM    WAGE 
A spokesman for Bush's election campaign 

said the   president was Willing to consider am 
Kerrv  e alls for a 36 percent hike   in the federal 

minimum wage over the next three years, ex- 
plaining that such an increase   would help 7 mil- reasonable proposal that phases in An increj 
lion working people escape poverty. The current over an extended period of time    — provided 
federal minimum, established eight y   us ag< it would not place   unreasonable   costs on small 
is SS.1S an hour. Kerry portrayed an increase as businesses or other job ere    ors/   Bush would 

economic justie        II we can have 
trillions of dollars of tax c uts tor tin 
wealthiest people, we can fight tor a 
raise in the minimum wage,    Kerry 
said. But even at the $7 minimum 
pay rate, millions ol workers, putting 

eek  tor S2 wee 
year  will earn onl\   SI* S60, substan- 
tially less than tin   $17,028 needed 
to teed and house' a family <>t tour 
Sen   Kerry's plan also does not allow  for infla 
tie>n   In the eight years since Congress voted t 
raise the minimum wage   law, the   purchasing 

like   to seo the states have the 
right to opt out of the federal 
wage legislation     It is absurd to 
propose a minimum wage   hike 
which will negatively   impact small 
businesses emplov ing people in 

cntrv level jobs    said Rob Green, 
vice president ol the National 
Restaurant Association   Such an 

increase in the minimum wage 
lever would create   heavy Cost burdens on su 
per markets, last food restaurants and hotels, 
which all thrive   on tin   ip labor   Bush is tr\ing 

power of that $5.15 hourly rate has declined by to consider the In in fit o!  Increasing the mini 
SO peace til   when compaied with the hourK  rate       mum wage   to 7 ci      irs if  it will onlv  push the 
in  1°(>8.   The   $7 rate- will be worth COflsiderabh less skilled workers out e>t  jobs   Is the S1.8S in- 
less in purchasing power by 2007. crease   reallv  worth that 

Ihis examin,    >n of thB fwo ma/ ndidates and their stands oi      vat    y of economic issues comes courtesy of TCU's Econ Club. 

\ 
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Ready resources 
One of the aims of the College      employees UA\C enrolled in 

Resource Program is to 

help first-generation college 

students attend college. 

ByJANEUJ STECklHN 
i,*. 

Some university employ* ea 
ire footing the bill tor their 
hildren i i olleg<     lu< ation 

wlun the)   ma)  not ha\<   to. 
s.iicl ftnaiM i.»l wh Isoi  Mi< .ill 
Marin And some oftheii i hii 
dren are not going to i olleg* 
when thev could he   attend 

Ing 
Th.tt s w in Mai m and oth- 

ers arc working through th< 
IH w ( oil.  •»   Resource Pro 
gfliin   to   t<   ich   emplo\ t es 
about tlu   tuition benefits 
available at MI 

Honight. Marin and othi i s 
will hold a dinner to ediu ate 

l mplo\ < < s w it li high S( h<   >l 

students al   >ut the «. olleg* 
applii .»tl< >n pitx ess and ways 
college I .»n !     paid tor. 

Tara i*« >i      ico fbundei   »t 
the ( ollege Resource Program 

nd i In o tic uItu*«  assistant 

w ho works w ith tlu   Physi- 
* 

cal Plant, said the program 
is designed to tea< h st.itt and 
fa< uli\ .»!>< >ut the tuition ben- 

ins .i\ailablc to them 
Fat LI It \ sutt and theh 

Immediate faniil\ ire .ill eli- 
gible tor the benefit. Those 
hired In t< >o June i are enti- 

t In "College Resource Program 
tins \   ii after an Invitatfc>n 
fliei was srnt out In employ- 

< v   p,i\( lire ks a few  weeks 

a     >. Pope said 

The ilinnei and the program 
put on by tin College Resoun 
Program an tree to those who 
Rs\ p   file dinner this sinus 

ti i fo< usts on seniors who an 

aiting to apply to colleges 

ranging from TCU to rarraiH 
County College 

More   than    100   people 

attended last spring's din- 
ner, which was funded bj StU 

dent Development Sen k es, 

said Darron Turin i   iSSOCiate 
dean ot student Development 

Set \ u es, 

(rabriel P< re/., .m irrig.itK >n 

worker and ( ollege Rl SOUfCe 

Program committee member, 

said in in e mail th.it the pro- 

gram has no long-t in fund- 

ing, 
Pope said th-   Stall \sseni- 

bl\ will be voting to .ukl th« 

College Resource Program to 
the Mat! \ssenihly during its 

next meeting Inrscl.iv This 

could mean the Statt Asscni- 

hl\ will tund tin i ommittCC 

and its events. 

The committee is i ompoaed 
of  statt   members from  all 
an as ot the university. Pope 
said the Phvsk al Plant waul 

ers and the housekeepers 
tied t«> full tuition paid by TCI       have been espc< i.illx  helpful 

as soon as the) start working 

at rci    rhose hired attt i fune 
1  ha\ -   to w ait a      ar bi t< >i 

receh Ing hall tuition. and 
thi* i  \i .us before tct ei\ing 
lull tuition. Mai in said 

"U\  not fully *   inmunii at 

ing the iiiitK»n benefit Infoi 
mation. empl(»\     s were being 

done a distei I i        Said Mai m. 
w ho said this was not nc< es 

sarilv the uniw isn\ s fault, 

BetWi en    HO    and     100 

in spreading the word about 
the program. 

Both Pope A\H\ Turner said 

the program has n 11w   \ sup- 
port from all parts ot the uni- 
versity and has been n aw d 
as positi\<   addition. 

It is one ol the most beneti- 

(i.il programs a college i An d<> 
l< n its peopl«      lurner said 

To ret eivc more Informa- 
tion about the program call 
817-d57-7*><><> 

Bush supporters sell, give out waffles 
College Republicans hope 

to increase student political 
activity with food. 

BN BRIAN HI \1M\N 

St.a! !!• 

( ollege  Republic ans sold 

Ken \   wattles    in  front  ot 

the student Cenli i Thurscl 

morning m a show ol support 

tor President Bush 

sham Lynch, organizer ot 
tin event, said that the main 

purpose of the sale was to 

have a light-hearted fund- 

raiser  that   showed  support 

tor Hush while encouraging 

students to get invoked in the 

political process 

Lynch said the event was 

planned tor last week, but 

there    were   problems    in 

The waffles are meant to     meeting health department 

requirements, 
Hoone said while the event 

mphasise what many would 
haraiteri/e as John Kerry's 
out lii ting   statements  and 

ai lions on important issues 

said Mike Hoone, president ot 
( ollege Republicans 

was considered a tund raiser, 

they gave wattles awa\ to K l 

st.itt .ind to those   who did not 

have money to pay, 

lit:,in Chaiman / Staff Photograph 
Republicans show support for Bush with waffles Thursday morning in 

front of the Student Center. Democrat Elizabeth Sehon, a sophomore 

broadcast journalism major (third from right), joins in with her Republican 

brothe   senior philosophy major Tommy Sehon (second from right). 

ENRON 
From page 1 

Kinder said linking COttlpCn 

sat ion to the performance ot a 
( <>m    my is the most impoi 

tant change needed in tin    >r- 
porai   world 

Kinder, who is currently 

president and I hii t i \ci n- 
ti\< ottu if ot Houston based 

Kinder Morgan Lnerg\ Part 

in is. LP. said hi Iocs not take 

st k options or re stric ted 

st« K k. while onl diaw ing Si 

in annual salar\ 

Kmclei said his i ompensa 

tion is adequate be< suse <>t his 
large ownership stake in tin 

$24 billion company and he 

would not expe< t other e\i-i u- 

tives to do the same. He did. 

however, say executive com- 

pensation COUld be lower 

I don't si -   pc (>ple turning 

town Cl O jobs, so they may 

across the stn   I  in Houston     School ot Business 

take a little le>s pa\ kincl- 

« r said. "Executives should 
be t I »mpc nsated as little as 

possible* through salar\ md 

as nun h as possible through 

ln< entives based on conipam 

performai* 
Kinder    Morgan    e\i < u 

ti\e salai us are i apped al 
s^()0,000 with all other pay 

and  double their salaries 

Kinder said 

The majority ot exe< Utive 
pa\ comes from bonuses, 

w hii li  are   l mly paid   w In n 

a yeariy dh Idend target has 
been   paid  t< •  shareholders. 

Kindei   said   The  top live 
bonuses lor last \ear ranged 

Ironi K>.000 to SI OS million 

and the COnipam lias met th< 

requirement to pay bonuses 

for all eight years <>t its e\is 

te nil    Kindei  said. 

It is refreshing to see Kind- 
is attitude tow aid business 

"You   will   find  very  tew 

CEOs with shareholders inter 

esl moi    at heart than Rk hard 

Kinder.   \ igeland said. 

Kinder addnssed the g<>vem- 
iin lit n    ulation ol husines    mil 

health care, which he said rani 

almost  as   high .is c \r< UtiVH 
i oinpcnsation in impoitaiu t 

Regulation ol the energ\ 
IndusttN  was in < deil, but the 

e\< i changing requirements 
make it an obstai le. he said 

I he question is how mm h 
i    :u!ati< >n  is needed     Kind 

ei said     GOM i mm nt should 

bas( d on the j    rtormance ol     management in the corporate     consider predk lability ot tin 

th<   ( oinpane 

"Our e\( ( UtiveS could go 

World, said Robert Vigeland,      process A\M\  SWift   response 
Interim dean of the M I Vel\     when writing legislation 

Ma i   \h      11 \s        '     Press 

The grave of George Her   an "Babe" Ruth 

is decorated with items left by New Yoi 

Yankees and Boston Red Sox fans Thursday 

in Hawthorne. The   Curse of the Bambino 

has  followed  Boston   through  four  World 

Series defeats, each one in seven games. 

The end of the drought came Wednesday 

when Boston completed a sweep of the St 

Louis Cardinals to win the World Series. 

«• 

rs .o 

• ■ 

Canned food    I    Send-home 
drive Nov. 1-15. I   discontinued 
Benefits West 

Aide Ministries. | December grads. | Grab Bag Week 
Great Deals! 

Check out Lancome Gift 
our clothing   I with Purchase 

Bob Schieffer's 
newest book 

items on 
sale now... 

ends today.       Face the Nation 

Select bargain   I London Bridges I Christmas Thief I Am Lancome 
books on 
sale for 
just $1! 

Patterson 
25% Off 

Clark 
25o/o Off 

harlotte Simmoni  Holiday 2004 
The Plot 

Against America 
Wolfe 

25% Off 
Christmas cards are on sale! 25% off original price... 

Colour 
Collection 

A Bestseller 

Northern Lights I Shop now for that I Godfather Returns I  Virgin s Lover Lancome 20% Off 

Roberts special graduate 
Shop early for 
best selection! 

Winegardner Philippa oliday Fragrance!   rolled fleece 
Sets at      I     blankets. 

Counter 
Top Pick 25% Off 25% Off 

TCU Football! 
TCU v Southern Miss 

Joyce Roach Book 
Signing for Juvenile 

Fiction: Horned 
Toad Canyon 

Christmas is just 
around the corner! 

Buy now! 

Night Fall 
DeMille 

Sharing Good 
Times 
Carter 

Bookstore Thanksgiving- Bookstore TCU Football! 
Holiday Hours:   Bookstore Closed   Holiday Hours: I   TCUvTulane 

8am-3pm 8am-3pm 

25% Off 25% Off 
Store open 
10am-4pm 

Bookstore Closed     Skeleton Man 
for Holiday Hillerman 

Faculty 
Appreciation 

25% Off 

Did you know?... 
Thanks to the 40% of professors that have turned 

Shopping Night I    in book orders, those re-orders mean buyback is 
December l,   |    50% of original price for the students! 

5-7pm 
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QUICK FACTS 

TCU Horned Frogs (4 3. 2-2 CUSA) vs. Cincinnati Bearcats (2-2, 3-4 C-USA) 
Nipped Stadium 

2 p.m. Cincinnati 

TCU pass offi use vs. Cincinnati pass defense: TCU 
The Horned itogs have (he best pass offense in ( (inference USA, averting 280 

yards per gam   and have BCOfed 1^ touchdow us this season  ()n the other side of the 
ball, Cincinnati ranks fourth In the conference allowing opponents to throw tor 214 
yards per game, but the Bearcats shouldn't In   iblc to hold the Horned Progs down 
this weekend 

TCU rush offense vs. Cincinnati rush defense: TCU 
Sophomore running back Robert Merrill had a breakout game against Houston and 

w Ith junior running ba< k Lonta Hobbs bat k ft m his injury expet t the Homed Frogs 
to run aver the Bean ats. 

Cincinnati pass offense vs. TCU pass defense: Cine mnjti 
Cincinnati's senior quarterback Gino Guktugli has had the* Horned frogs number, 

throwing for 27S yards the last two meetings betw< « n the* two schools With .i struggling 
secondary this year, expect Guidugli to put up big yards against the Horned Frogs. 

Cincinnati rush offense vs. TCU rush defense: CilM uin.iti 
Cincinnati's senior running ba< k Richard Hall ranks tilth in C-USA and ssth in the 

nation with 107 yards p< i mu Hall rushed for 79 saints on 20 carries last week 
against Memphis Tigers, who rank third in ( I s\ in rushing defense. Against Mem- 
phis, the t< im rushed fol 1 \1 yards on 59 carries A\U\ lour touchdowns in the 49-10 
Victory over tl ! is I \pcct th« Horned Frog delense to be the Bearcat rushing 
offense S next \ k tun. 

Key Matchup 

Outlook: Cincinnati is coming ofl a huge* win against the- Memphis Tigers and has 
continued tt i put up good offensive   ind defensive pei formal* es st home this season 
I xped the game to be close    but the Homed FrOgS should tall to the Bean its on the 
i< tad this week*ud. 

Prediction: Cincinnati »i -TCI   >5 

Dan McGraw 

\ 

/'/,.    i by Ty Hula       v     ('holograph* 

QB Gino Guidugli 
The senior quarterback looks to reproduce the 

performance he had against TCU in 2002. In that 
match, Guidugli (pronounced Ga du-lee) led the 

Bearcats back from a 15 point deficit and scored 
the game-winning touchdown. Guidugli has thrown 
for 832 yards and 10 touchdowns in the Bearcats' 

last three games 

7\ Halau/Staff Photo(  <i/>hrr 

FS Jeremy Modkins and TCU s secondary 
TCU head coach Gary Patterson said Guidugli is 

very good when he gets on a roll, and TCU will need 
to make sure he does not get into a rhythm. They 
will need to pressure Guidugli and keep him from 
being able to get comfortable in the pocket. TCU 
does not want to see a repeat of 2002. 

Confidence builds despite recent loss 

. ilasz   v.     Photograph* 

Senior Fabrizio Sestini fell short of expectations with teammate Rafael Abreu this past weekend at the ITA Regional Championships. 

rUMHHAELFI.MHI 

Stafl Win. 

The doubles team ol I abri/io Ses 
till] and Rafael Abreu fell short ol 
personal expectations with their per- 
formance this past v     kend at th 
I I A South Central Regional < ham 
pionships. Sextmi said 

"The thins l,u! frustrates me the 
most is that we clicln t perform at 
.ill Srstini said We dicln t pl.i\ 
the w.iv we know 

When they lost in the  final lound 
ol play, the pair was very disappoint 
ed b«     inse they had < omC into the 
tournament as ih<   No    I   s< ed an 
ranked \<> H m the country, Ses 
tmi said 

The most important &M tot <>t th«s 

mate h w as not whether or not they 
won, but making it to the champi- 
onship round, which gives them a 
bid in the ITA National Intercol 
legiate indoor Championships in 
Ann Arbor, Mulligan Nov. 4. Ses- 
tini said 

Halael And I did well until the 
final,   he  saiel. 

s< stini   and  Abreu   were on  .< 
nine-mate h w inning streak, but tell 
.ipart      rly in their match against 
th<   Baylor duo ol Lars Poerschfa 
and Matija Zgaga, ae cording to 
(»(>l iogs ( oni. 

"At the very beginning \ou ne < d 
to be lead) w< went down 5 0 In 
the lust  10 minutes    Sestini said 

\ \^M\ st.ut  is one of the worst 

things that can happen to a dou- 
bles team playing in an eight game 
pro set, Sestini said. Although they 
played well toward the end of the 
mate h, they could not come back to 
win. Sestini said 

Head co    h joey Rivt  said lie still 
behe\cs in his team 

I think they are the best team in 
the legion,   he said 

In singles  jacopo Tezza played 
well and made it into tin quarter- 
finals this past  Weekend, Sestini 
Old 

It s always good to have a plav- 
: m the top eight represent Tcr 

Sestini saiel 
Tezza said he  h    I not been play- 

ing well m the past lew tourname 

and he wanted that to change 
It  was ,i  good tournament  lor 

me     he said 
Although he was winning in the 

mate h, TeZtS e \peru IK ed * lamping 
in his legs, he said. 

I probably e   >uld have made  it to 
the semifinal oi final    but 1 had to 
retire   he saiel 

Despite  h.iv ing to pull out. le/va 
g.nn        i great (k        >t confidence 
he said. 

It w ill gi> e me inun 11 mfideiK e 
|be    ause| I can  pla\   with the best 
players In the region,   i< //a saiel 

Rive said he thought lev/a brought 
his play up a level   and that he 
believes his te.un per   inied \ery 
well this p.ist weekend. 

Playoff 
theory, not 
great in 
actuality 

So. I rc< ei     d this lettet  m in\ 
mail, up at skit! H   ickjuarters 

\\ hie h is unusual be    msc m\ 
mail gene-rally consists ot copies 
of Sports Illustrate   I   The Spoiling 

News and I SPN 
I OMMI \i\H)       The Magazine       >r 

mal mail doesn't 
normallv arrive- in 
my mailbox, But 
this letter w.is clil 
lerent 

This letter was 
In >m a Kuss  I hor- 

fohn \ Wn Menaa     M,n   > gl     ' 
from s,m Diego 

state- University In i()(><» I thought 
the sam«   thing you're thinking 
right now 

W ho in tin  world Is Russ Thor- 
son, and wh    in the world is  i guy 
Irom California sending HM    I let 
ter? 

I called SDSU'S daily paper, th< 
DaiK \/te e   and talked to the 
sports editor  They had ie< eived 
the same letter. 

Apparently, Thorson mailed out 
117 of these letters   One to each 
collegia!    newspaper with a Divi- 
sion 1-A football program. 

Well, Thorson has this plan. A 
plan to change colleg<  football To 
e hange the Bow I ( hampkmship 

ries 
Most people ha\«    m ul«  I   >r 

some master plan to fi\ the   H< s 
And it you think the   H( s is fine 

then explain win I m\eisit\ ol   le\ 
as-El Paso is ranked No. 2 * in the 
latest lies poll. 

There arc- those who look at tin 
regular      ason as a single elinn 
nation tournament   but is that 
really the best way t    lincl out 
who the be st team in the country. 
is'' A playoff system is the obi i- 
ous e hoice to d       U   the national 
e hampion 

Because of the equal chance** 
there are no arguments about 
w hether A I tah or Hoist   State 

an play with a Michigan or 
Southern California, because 
they actually step on the  field 
with them. 

Athletics direc tor Eric   Hvman 
said he h.is received sue h let- 
ters before  Irom people who have 
\ isions of grandeur. 

He- said a playott system will I 
instituted someday, and saiel the 
system should try to mirror the 
Division II pi a volt system 

I probably won't st (   it m my 
professional lifetime, but 1 think   a 
playoff") will happen sometime     he 
said 

The plan Thorson presented to 
me was a playott system that would 
last until late Januar) with I0d.»\s 
or up to two we i ks between < a< h 
game to allow tor academk consid- 

iations. 
Academies is some thing peo 

pie w.mt to throw out there    Hut 
Division II and NCAA basket 
ball both use successful playoffs 
There are no feelings of injustice 
at the end of the season, because 
the team that won beat evervon* 
els« 

Academics is not the issue All 
athletes are going to miss class. 

Hyman said football players actu 
allv miss less class time than you 
would think   and said lit  thinks 
the academic issue is misinterpret 
ed   It is the we ar and tear on the 
athletes that tends to be the prob- 
lem, he said 

A playoff system is definite- 
ly going to extend the season to 
upward of 1S-1<> games a sea- 
son for the schools who make it 
through the envisioned tourna 
ment 

Thorson has a niv e plan AIK\ a 
good idea, but a lot of things w«>rk 
well in theorv and  i lot of things 
are put into practice much easier 
than this will be. 

I'm glad Thorson believes the 
t ollegiate press has the power U 

change  the entire way the national 
championship is determined 

\' 
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Frogs prep to make splash 

The women H20 Frogs will face C-USA opponent Houston and future 
State today at the Rice Invitational Meet in Houston. 

Steph        nllman /Photo Ed\ 

Mountain West conference foe Colorado 

After three weeks off from 
racing, the female H20 Frogs 

rhc i\\<> meets will give 
the   women's  I    fin  its  lust 

are getting back Into the water,     chance  to  SCC  Conference 
USA foe <  aigara In the watei 
and future 11 inferem e opp< i 
IH 111 ( olorad<   State i fniver- 

Bv |l\\M«<,K\U 
Write* 

The women H201 n >gs w ill 
h   id to I[oust<>n to fsu e ofl 

nsi tlu Houston Cougars 
ICol   ado State I nhersitv 

in the Rk e lm ltatk>nal meet, 
whi< h si.ms I riday. 

sit\ Rams 
I 'he   men   \\ ill  si.i\   and 

train. In .id c (MM h Rk haul 
S\ hesnia said I he meet is 
just t» .r the WORM n. 

Houston has »   mpeted in 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

ort W< 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

two meets this season \\ Ith an 
t ight-point loss to th<  I 'nivei 
sit\ ol  lexas  \ustin and a  I *- 
point loss to Rice University. 
1 he mate h up \% ill In   1 lous 
ton's first » \p«isure to i( U 
snu ( pl.it Ing third in the C- 
l ISA  I< >urnani< nt last        it. 

\\( re the t<   m to beat, 
Sybesma said 'Everyone wants 
to heat us   siih <   \\«   w< m th« 
COnfi n IH e title last      ar 

In then last mcti the H20 
IK>gs defeated the ( ougars 
168-1 \Q at the Universit\ Krc- 
reational sw Immin^ pool, hut 
the Cougars < aptured first 
plate in all diving <. \ents In 
the tOUl naiiH nt 

They have an exti aordi- 
nar\ diving team    head i oa< h 
Rk hard Sybesma s.ml 

its g(>lng to be a tough 
w«   kend with some Fast ra<- 

but it w ill be .i      »<>d way 
to start ofl the season tor us 
freshman distant e w* Immei 
Keilah V   lk« r said 

Alter   ompeting against 
Houston, the H20 PrOgS will 
stay in Houston to t i >iii;    U 
in the Rfa t Invitatn >nal that 
starts Friday 

The Ki<    lm national \\ ill pit 
the II2(> Progs against Ki^ 
i fniversity oi Reno and futun 
Mountain West opponent Col 

id<> State. 

Personal trainers. Gym staff. Group fitness instructors. They're 

supposed to be pros. Yet many are not. Only ACE-certified 

trainers pass a rigorous test cind participate in continuing 

fitness education. They know how to prevent injuries, set 

^oals, motivate you, and get results. Uncertified trainers 

haven't sweated through the exam. And their lack of know- 

how may lead you to painh il injury. 

Make sure your time in the gym is safe 

and effective. Call us for the names of ACE CERTIFIED 

ACE-certified trainers in your area 
' 

Dor Vt work out with a quack. 

ynr\ixy 

W mnd mfucm 

A Public Sars/ica M&smmQm brought to you by the American Council on Exarch 
m not for profit organization commtttad to tho promotion of aafa and affactiva axarotam 

American Council on Exercise 
4 8 f    1     PARAMOUNT     DRIVF        SAN    OIEQO.    CA     W 2 i .' 3    USA 

I O O i I     WWW    ACCF I I N E 88 . ORO AManioANeou* <JM   #■•«•-.••§*• 

AMERICA'S    AUTHORITY    ON    FITNESS 
! M 

Volleyball aids cancer battle 
The Horned Frog volleyball 

team is taking on more 
than just Conference 

USA opponents. 

B> M\M BOLUS 
It  W .<;!.! 

I lu  I i< »i ned Frogs art- join- 
ing in on a ( onferen     I fSA 
i ;fi>i t io i use money t<>r 11^< 
Susan (i  Komen Breast    m- 

Moiu\ is pledged bj Indi- 
\ [dual   sponsors   per   dig 
i anted In their team In the 
match, act ording to goirogs      I Ah 

weekend, smith said the Fl*OgS 
.in   lot using on what n<    els 

) be done I    defeat I si  and 

c Din 

"it s ., gn it. great <aus< 
head coach Prentice Lewis 
said 'Dig fol the CUM is 
something that we realK want 
to do 

oei l   undation, .u t ording to 
< .    I rogS.COm   1 he In IgS host 

USF and i fAB this w    kend In 
C i s\ tction. 

All 14 ( i s\ volleyball pr 
grams   arc   participating   in 
Dig fi H ihe <   in     in  honor 

of  hi«  ist ( .in.    r Aware 
Month    I lx   pi ►gram's goal 
is to rais<   s VO00 per si hool, 
$42,000 total   a< ( ording to 
g< ifrogs i • >m. 

I IK   money raised w ill go 
the to the Komen I oundation's 
l<>i al affiliate m ea< h team's    i s 

The train would like to 

get as many digs .is possible 
against UAB, hut it is hard to 
predict how many they will 
get. Lew is said 

The tram took A break from 
<. onference plaj l\iesday and 
return.   ! from Denton w ith a 
win against North Texas. 

"It was a gre »t w In fol us 
but we arc read) to go now tbi 
this W( i kend." Lew is said, 

Lewis said the team is doing 
verj thing needed to prepai 

for the two up* oming mati h- 

i ommunit)   I he Pn >gs i on 
test a    unst the UAB Hla/eis 
Saturda) is TCI f's designated 
mau h 

Freshman outside hitter, 
Lc\l< ua  smith s.nd the I \i 
tory over North Texas gives 
the team momentum for the 

\\ i    !-.•  working against 

their hits. n\ |ng to simulate 
il in practice, so we know how 
to defense against them this 
weekend, smith said. 

Freshman setter Loren Bar 
r\   said th«   team focuses on 

u h  upcoming mat< h  and 
what ilu \ i AW do Indh idually 
and as A It am to win. 

I think w ith ever) w In W( 
just get mo'1   < onfident and 
We play better together with 
e\ei\ game   it we just keep 
working hard we w ill  keep 
mpn>\ mg    Barr\ said. 

I lu  I rogs c urrently sit at 
tilth \\\ the league  standings 
and will host two struggling 
teams tins w    kend, a<  i >ul 
ing to < iol rogs.i    in     \\'e an 

extreme!) pleased with w hen 
We ai \i(\ right now. but at 
the same time ^w want to do 
.is well as w<      m do,    t *-w is 
said 

T 

S • Spulman / I'lmt" I <ht< 

Sophomore Anna Vaughn and senior Dominika Szabo go up for the block against Cim    nati in the University 
Recreation Center. 

r 

SHOWDOWN SALOON 

.«, 

Home of The 
$1.95 Martini 

Join the Stein Club 

16 Taps 

•Sat. Oct 30th 

•$100 Best Costunx* Contest 
•Free Food Huffet. 

•All Night-No Cover 

air purifier 
It's simple. Look for the 

ENERGY STAR* to reduce 
your home energy use 

To learn more, go to 
ener9ystar.g0v 

1 %-' mi  t ^J^^IR 

www.ftworthshowdow?i.coin 

(817)738-4051 4907 Camp Bowie 

K \ mp\ ' ali   ;   -I   I- it-; 
i >ukl n      1 iltt\v .ilui ilrinkm 

YOUR HOME CAN CAUSE TWICE AS 
MANY GREENHOUSE GASES AS A CAR  J 

ENERGY STAR   * sp      <r«*d 
/ tin' U S '     ironinoHlal 

Protection Agency and the 

US Department of Energy      i £^^RQY c^p 

*a 

6S0I Ridgmar Meadow Rd 
Ion Worth   TX 761 In 

(SI7) S77-9801 (Boxotlko 
SI7) 563-7469 (Show times) 

Fri, Oct. 29 
1 rtdayNight lights n.i.t   i 
♦Saw H Jni^ht 
S hark Talc PC- K i 
sun     i^i Christmas PC13   \\ ^ 
lOBBAmerica WrW IV 4KV H   I 10:10 
•Thel.mdjje Pi.I i   1 inight 

Sun. Oct  31 
Dallas trmhoys l'(, 
InJ.n \ijjht Lights  l'(,l 

•Saw K v»    •* - 

shark Tak K 

^univinv    instmas Pi.I i 
10 

I earn America World Police H 

*Tht t.nidgv PC13   ! 

Mon. Nov. I 
IridavN.nht lights PCI 

Monday Night Football 
PI, 
SdH   H 

I alt   P(. 
i   lift 

suniving Christmas PCI 

Uam Aminca World Poli- 
In 

Thet.rudge  PiJ.I   1 

Sat, Oct. 30 
I riday Night lights IH. II    1 

saw  R- 1 Jin. 
Miark Tak IH. I 
surviving Christ maf PC13    I » 
U-.on Ximrrica World PoBre H- !.'-» 
♦TheC.rudge PCM I Jni>t| 

lue Thur, Nov. 2 4 
ridav Night Lights PCI] 

4 
^aw H 

hark Talc PC- 5. 
1 

limning Christmas PC1S 

Team America World Police 
I     1,C|| >( ,     I ( > 

I hi t.rudgt   PC1S 

Weekly Spe<   Is 
Monday 

it      it II»v get ii 
Mon 

• I   nil n ru^ht. 
$ iiy/$5 pit 

W*d 15 pizsa night 
it..tin in.livulu.il 

Junk .it b 

idnight shn\   |6 
iwa   I Tlu c.iud.     »nlv!) 

•noi mi      dm i     |.,.|IM 

tion.v 

Midnight m<ivies 
Sfi.(M) Buy Tickets ()nlinc 

CrnvrxrvsCanu Sundivat \i*m (SIMXIALs during game!) 
MONDAY \IC.III l(M)li;\ILwithC.WU   SIMXIAIS! 

hi        \h      IHH •'I til , .III • .1 II 

I 
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Today 
82/66, Isolated T-Storms 

Saturday 
78/61, Partly Cloudy 

Sunday 
78/60, Scattered Storms c 

O 

1901: Mass murdering nurse 
Nurse Jane Toppan is arrested 
in Amherst, Massachusetts 
for single-handedly killing the 
Davis family of Boston with an 
overdose of morphine ♦ 

Friday, October 29, 2004 

rv ik-r^vlo   Do you think we'll know 

Poll 
the election results by 
Wednesday morning? 

Yes 39 No 63 
ed > M it a 

sa        & and should not be rega <?ofca 7 

Funnier than the rest? 

The Skiff is looking for the 
best student cartoonists to enter 

the "Make Us Laugh!1' contest. 

1. Final Submissions due by Nov. 5 
2. Winner will be announced by Nov. 12 
3. The winner will be hired and paid to 

do comics for the rest of the semester! 

■ Comics must contain 100 percent original material 
They may be hand-drawn or computer generated 
They must follow size guidelines: 
3.75 inches x 4.75 inches for vertical comics 
7.75 inches x 3.3 inches for horizontal comics 

• They must be traced in black ink 
■ They must be submitted on paper 

For more info, email SkiffLetters(S>tcu.edu 
To submit bring by Moudy S Room 291 ATTN: Olga Bograd 

k 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Named 
one of the five 

favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the fort Worth 
Star-Telearam 

3520 fllto Merc 
1f7:244.5223 

nUa,n6. 

4616 Gronbury Rd. 
7.924.8611 

you hod 
a BIG UN 
lately? 

>oJ 

Hamburgers 

▼ 

ACROSS 
1 Proce 
'   Acronyn      a 

restaurant cl" 
) Puts in stitchr 

y choice 
> A        s elbow 

16 Male red dee 
17 Come up 

3 Lunchroor 
ngle     / 

22 Sc 
23 Punch lacm 
24 Russian ibier 
25 Filmdon     .p 
29 Walked        iy 

Theatt     gnal 
34 For e      one 
36 Deli disp 
38 Lip-flapping 

woman 
39 PC key 
40 Yoga po*    )n 

While being 
nee 

43 Streetcar nar 
44 Employ 

•    ap 
pee 

47 Ark neighbor 
48 Flat-bottomed 

owboat 
49 Crossed oi 
51 Resume 
54 Every two 

weeks 
59 Athletf     i a ring 
61 Farewell n 

Rouen 
62 Sty cf 
63 Module 

Pastel shade 
65 Lip 
66 Pe      of 

wisdom 
67 Baby bi 

DOWN 
Wound 
reminde 

2 Scarle 
: rea>i 

3 rge 
Lu       >us 

5 Look of 
conte 

6 incial gam 
7 Pre    e ovt 
8 Bone 

1                  1 ^ 

1 

' 1.    ' 1 

M 

. i , 

k-.y 

r i 
C2004 Inc io?ao4 

9 Twu    1 snac 
0 Diaphanous 

11 Deserve 
12 Habeas corpus 

eg 
3 Don t leave m* 
9 Trivial ta K 

21 Decov 
24 Coagulate 
25 Wetlands 

passage 
■emie 

27 Chop       y 
28 Alpha to 

0 Dai     ig 
success 

31 ible one 
32 Drive'      'XH 

face 
33 Rt     Valley c t 
35 Sleep uno 

37 Amoui        d 
39 Bohemia 

1 Sound stopper 
43 Slei/ ;y 

6 is 
8 Item!     cubicles 

Thursday s Solutions 

50 D is cards 
Scarce bills 

52 Verc 
53 S ind 

V 
54 Sombrero 

e 

55 C    and spl 
56 Metric meas 

" Corde 

58 1 OSS* 
60 Opposite r 

WSW 

TCUD*,,vS,v,,,; 

EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
Student Bartendei w anted 

part-tiiiM   Showdown Sal<  H 

Tuxedo Junction now hit 

ing pan time ■ 
N our tuxedo rental busine 

i Ridgmai and Union malls 

I texible schedule I pa 

plus    tmmissiofl   I or nn >i 

info Call Ms  \ •    nian 

(817) 294 l 16 

SJ500 PAID + EXPENSES 
\ imokii     19    i yrs old. 

Ill      \<   I  -M. (,I>\>.V() 

Repl) !• 
inionoivcnk-r.com 

HELP WANTED 

Graphic design art needed 
Art for wakiboards. 

km (hoards, and water skis. 

$150 for design If accepted. 

Documental*) Wedding 
Photograph)   v isil 

w    w sjphoto^iapl n or 

call (214) 207-6262 or 

MO) W 

M>l\(i    \P\ Ml  \ 

I I R \hl \\      I HR 

si RV1CE I'RAO 

II I s   (023 S i niversity, 

n >ss from <ampus bet*   n 

Ions Grille £ Re     d low n 

M I 9/6.Sat II 

lan\aSOO-433-2(>Ol.t\t   101. 
iwami < an      Skiff Advertising 

"   817-257-7426 

4 4^1 a I if' Cv&titH'it Cwti\st 
10/31 - Sunday • CASH PRIZES 

TIME CHANGE SUNDAY. fall back 

AN EXTRA HOUR TO PARTY! 

9 p.m.-2 a.m. 
dress code enforced 

2413 Ellis Avenue 
Located 

(817)625-6400 

FOR RENT   | 

Vw\ unique % bed     m, 2 j    h 

irtment close t«      npu  at 

Waj       \\ 
Wash     drye     K In     d 

( ible DSI available 

Security s\ stem, SI 200 m< 

SI7 
l)00 refundable deposit 

TRAVEL 

Spin ik Baham 

< elebrit\ Part\ <   uist 
s i )\  likluilcv Meals. 

Parties! ( am un, V< apuk 

Ian        From 

Panama Cit) cV 11 SI 
www.Spn a\ cl 

I     .«> 678 l     6 

Irl'i hiMU'lilti :tures 
1                                    TKf Ultimate St*4iu« TKealet 

r    '    i                     Ri4fmar 13 1 30 & Often 0J> , U 
+ Ri                                            SI7 S46 002 

|                                      *w* ravtmetionp Kt*m c*a 

1                                           10/29 II 04 04                   1 
1 Imh*        xin)                         10:1      ion-Thuf           1 

1   TV Or udgr i' / 1 
1 Thur 
1   fUtUx 

c AC 7 ir% o A 

1 

1 *r-pci3                      <o i 
■1  C'lA  d 

25 (Moo The    1 

I  Stirvwtafl Owblmw PCI         mn) 1 
1            W    Thur                      .    '40 

1   1 H*art Huckabrr s K 1 
1   '■•                              40. li'n 

1 i tidm N*^»t Limits it i               M), 1 

1 Slurti T**r 1 
1 $$m fhur      10 470             '0 

If*n> Afnerka Win id ftner iPCU W 1 
1             0 <Mort TIM^ 2.DO            0 9 

1 -SrolWr 0M0B-PC13 (ln&Su      OG 

1 6aO 2~00.4 •'•           (Mon Ihurg 2 2' • 

1 *U«J I"              I I"                    I 
A ilC 

(Mufi Thur          1 

1 The F#rgottm 

[                                            U) 9 40 
1 UMtt 49 PCI 1   ;r sjm 12:4 

1 
It .iw4*m (* ID                             *M" i»4 t«r|#1v %• \jl# 99m 

%t»\ •# it\<im\ Ink** 

Fifth Street Folk Festival 
featuring 

Peter Mayer 
Saturday, November 6 

4:00-11:00 p.m. 
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Halloween 

EATWRES 
Friday, October 29, 2004   

Can't dress up for Halloween? Sick of 
all that presidential crap? The Skiff 
has a remedy for both. Here's your 

chance to have a taiior-made president. It's 
great for those boring classes or sleepless 
nights. Have your own presidential debates 
with the candidates in their own designer 
suits. Go wind surfing with John Kerry or 
explore a Texas ranch with George W. Bush 
in full cowboy gear. Each candidate comes 
with his very own accessories that go per- 
fectly with every outfit. 

•V 

Cheap costumes include food, static and a chancellor 
For many TCU students, Halloween is a great excuse to look like an 

idiot without being judged by others. It is the one night when you can 
dress like a reject, act like a moron and still fit in with everyone else. 

Unfortunately, if you are a student of limited financial resources, it is often 
a difficult decision whether to spend money on a fantastic costume or buy 
groceries for the week. However, the decision to dress up does not have to 
empty your wallet. Check out these creative costumes that can be made for 
less than the price of a TCU bookstore T-shirt. 

DR. PEPPER 
Purchase a pair of doctor's 
scrubs from the local thrill 
store (approximately $3.50). 
Next obtain copious amounts 
of pepper packets (finally 
get your money's worth out 
of the Main). Hot glue the 
pepper packages all over the 
scrubs When people ask you 
what you are, tell them you 
are Dr. Pepper. 

STATIC CLING 
Put on a long-sleeved black 
shirt and black pants II you 
do not own such items, bor- 

row them from you neighbor- 
hood Goth. Pin underwear, 
bras, socks and other random 
laundry items to yourself. 
You are now static cling. 

CEREAL KILLER 
Find a hunch of cereal boxes 
and glue them to a shirt. Slit 
holes in the boxes and glue 
plastic knives into holes. 
Drip red paint from the 
knives Snap, Crackle and 
Pop will flee from you. In 
CMC you haven't already fig- 
ured it mil. you're a cereal 
killer 

BLACK-EYED PEA 
For this costume, you will 
need to familiarize yourself 
with the letter "P". Draw 
about a dozen "P"s on con- 
struction paper and then cut 
them out. (Warning: do not 
run with scissors. The Skiff 
is not responsible for inju- 
ries suffered when making 
this costume.) Glue the let- 
ters to whatever outfit you 
deem worthy. Take black 
makeup and darken one of 
your eyes. Perfect for the 
dinner table, you are a black- 
eyed pea. 

RUBIK'S CUBE 
This one is for all those Mcnsa 
candidates who cannot come up 
with a costume on your own. 
Take a box and cut head and 
arm holes in it. On each side, 
glue squares of the different 
colored construction paper. If 
you want to, you can make the 
squares on each individual side 
the same color For many of us, 
this is the closet we will come to 
ever solving a Rubik's cube. 

BUBBLE GUM 
UNDER A DESK 

Find a completely pink ensem- 
ble. If finding cheap pink 
clothes proves to be difficult 
buy some Hanes and throw 
them in the wash with a red 
sock. Find or make a miniature 
sized desk and attach it to the 
top of your head. Congratula- 
tions. You have transformed 
yourself into a piece of bubble 
gum stuck under a desk. 

MULTIPLE 
PERSONALITIES 

To begin, draw a line down 
the middle of your body. Then 
choose two distinctly opposite 
personalities. For example: 
man and woman; corporate 
executive and hobo; lawyer 
and heart donor; Dennis Rod- 
man and Martha Stewart; Bill 
and Hillary Clinton; John Ker- 
ry and George W. Bush. Dress 
both sides as different char- 
acters. Shout out the phrase, 
"I've got multiple personali- 
ties, and so do I." 

KISSING BOOTH 
This costume is yet another 
productive use for an empty- 
cardboard box. Cut arm and 
leg holes in a cardboard box 
and build a sign to go over yottt 
head so you look like an old 
fashion lemonade stand. But 
instead of lemonade, sell kisses 
I Messing up as a kissing booth 

is a surefire way to get yourself 
slapped, but it also increases 
you chances of getting kissed 
under the full moon. 

DEVILED EGG 
Having difficulty deciding 
between dressing like food and 
dressing like Satan?There is no 
need to decide. Cut out a piece 
of white felt in an oval shape 
and attach it to a yellow T-shirt 
Then add devil horns and a tail 
You are now everyone'] favorite 
appetizer — a deviled egg 

CHANCELLOR 
BOSCHINI 

This costume require* pur- 
chasing a bald cap Attach the 
cap to your head and wear a 
suit. Top it off with a purple 
striped tie. He sure to smile 
and greet everyone you see 
on campus. After all, you are 
Chancellor Boschini 
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